Crafters Warehouse
Units 1 - 7
5 Harrington Road
Duncanville
Vereeniging

Bookings:
Ask Staff
Tel: (016) 427 1030
Fax: (016) 427 1031

Co-ordinates
27º 56' 41" E
26º 39' 01" S

WORKSHOP

since 1998

dates & details

March 2020
03/03

Tuesday

Mosaic Mania
VER03032020

Max 15

10/03

Tuesday

Mosaic Mania

Max 15

VER10032020

14/03

Saturday

VER14032020

Its Ba

Double Vintage Proteas
ck!!

Max 15

Buy a Mosaic kit (or purchase your loose mosaic
items), and book for a FREE class!!
Learn all the basics of this versatile craft and leave
with something beautiful for your home.
Include. Tea/Coffee
*All materials to be bought.

Buy a Mosaic kit (or purchase your loose mosaic
items), and book for a FREE class!!
Learn all the basics of this versatile craft and leave
with something beautiful for your home.
Include. Tea/Coffee
*All materials to be bought.

Create two stunning Proteas each on a 600mm, 4 slat
pallet canvas. Learn to “white wash” a pallet shade
your flowers and use texture to create your flower
centers.

Presenter: Staff
Cost: Free!! Buy what you need.

Presenter: Staff
Cost: Free!! Buy what you need.

Presenter: Jo-Anne
Cost: R370.00

04/03

Wednesday

Beyond Basics
VER04032020

Max 15

11/03

Wednesday

Beyond Basics
VER11032020

Max 15

Join us every Wednesday and let’s get CREATIVE!!
Many projects to choose from. Please note all stock
to be bought or brought (must be Creative Talents
products).
Workshops includes a light lunch as well as
tea/coffee.
*Excludes all Saturday Workshops

Join us every Wednesday and lets get CREATIVE!!
Many projects to choose from. Please note all stock
to be bought or brought (must be Creative Talents
products).
Workshops includes a light lunch as well as
tea/coffee.
*Excludes all Saturday Workshops

Presenter: Elna
Cost: R80.00 Buy what you need

Presenter: Elna
Cost: R80.00 Buy what you need

05/03

12/03

Thursday

Back to Basics
VER05032020

Max 15

Max 15

VER05032020

Saturday

VER14032020

Max 15

Create a stunning Mixed Media piece for your home
on a variety of canvasses using texture paint,
moulding paste and gel medium as well as different
painting techniques.
Cost includes a light lunch as well as tea/coffee.

Presenter: Jo-Anne
Cost: R470.00

Thursday

Back to Basics

14/03

Matrix

17/03

Tuesday

Mosaic Madness
VER17032020

Max 15

A special workshop every Thursday for the first time
crafter. Learn the basics like fast crack, decoupage,
mosaic, working with textures and so much more!
Please note all stock to be bought or brought (must
be Creative Talents products).
*Excludes all Saturday workshops.

A special workshop every Thursday for the first time
crafter. Learn the basics like fast crack, decoupage,
mosaic, working with textures and so much more!
Please note all stock to be bought or brought (must
be Creative Talents products).
*Excludes all Saturday workshops.

Buy a Mosaic kit (or purchase your loose mosaic
items), and book for a FREE class!!
Learn all the basics of this versatile craft and leave
with something beautiful for your home.
Incl. Tea/Coffee
*All materials to be bought.

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R80.00 Buy what you need.

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R80.00 Buy what you need.

Presenter: Staff
Cost: Free!! Buy what you need.

07/03

14/03

18/03

Saturday

Gaint Paper Flowers
VER07032020

Max 15

Saturday

Paper Mosaic Protea
VER14032020

NEW

Max 15

Wednesday

Beyond Basics
VER18032020

Max 15

Learn the basics of creating Giant Paper Flowers.
Perfect for photo back drops as well as room or party
decor. Cost includes all paper - but excludes any
backboards or frames.

Create a stunning Protea on a A2 canvas using paper
mosaic and various other textures and mediums.
Finish off your creation by adding a backboard

Join us every Wednesday and let’s get CREATIVE!
Many projects to choose from. Please note all stock
to be bought or brought must be Creative Talents
products. Excludes all Saturday Workshops. Includes a
light lunch as well as tea/coffee.

Presenter: Tezia
Cost: R350.00

Presenter: Jo-Anne
Cost: R350.00

Presenter: Elna
Cost: R80.00 Buy what you need.

PLEASE NOTE:
* Ladies please note classes are very popular and limited space is available! Book ASAP with R200 deposit on all classes! No
telephonic bookings, Internet payments are welcome, ask staff for more details! * You will loose your deposit if you do not
attend the workshop or cancel less than 5 days prior to the workshop. * No children or sightseers are allowed. * We also
arrange Kiddies Parties, Birthday Parties for Ladies to be creative. Team building workshops can be arranged.
* Light meal included, please notify us if you are halaal. (Only a selected menu available and not all meal requirements can be
filled)

19/03

Back to Basics

Thursday

VER19032020

Max 15

A special Workshop every Thursday for the first time
crafter. Learn the basics like Fast Crack, Decoupage,
Mosaic, Texture and so much more! Please note all
stock to be bought or brought must be Creative
Talents products.
Excludes all Saturday Workshops.

Saturday

Cell Pouring with a Twist!!

Max 15

VER21032020

Flip Cup, Dirty Pour, Waterfall Pour... Join us for this
unique Acrylic Paint Pouring class. Learn to mix the
paint ratios, the terminology and the do’s and dont’s.
Choose your own style with the guidance of your
instructor. Class includes 3 demos and a pour of your
own on a wooden cheese board. Cost all inclusive.

Presenter: Mandi
Cost: R320.00

21/03

Saturday

Vintage Note Board n
VER21032020

ew

Max 15

Presenter: Lorna
Cost: R470.00

Saturday
Max 15

VER21032020

Presenter: Lorna
Cost: R340.00 (excludes backboard)

Saturday

You are my Sunshine
VER21032020

Max 15

VER28032020

Saturday

h
ops wit
Workshzetta
Su
Max 15

This fun colourful project is sure to put a smile on
your face. Paint whimsical angels on various
canvasses using beautiful painting techniques.
Mount on a bigger backboard for a stunning finish.
PLEASE BOOK EARLY TO AVOID DISSAPOINTMENT!!

24/03

Presenter: Suzetta
Cost: R490.00

Tuesday

Mosaic Madness

Max 15

VER24032020

Buy a Mosaic Kit (or purchase your loose mosaic
items), and book for a FREE class!! Learn all the
basics of this versatile craft and leave with something
beautiful for your home.
Includes tea/coffee.
*all materials to be bought

28/03

Serenity

VER28032020

25/03

31/03

Max 15

VER25032020

Join us every Wednesday and let’s get CREATIVE!
Many projects to choose from. Please note all stock
to be bought or brought must be Creative Talents
products. Excludes all Saturday Workshops. Includes a
light lunch as well as tea/coffee.

26/03

h
ops wit
Workshzetta
Su

Max 15

PLEASE BOOK EARLY TO AVOID DISSAPOINTMENT!!

Presenter: Suzetta
Cost: R370.00

Wednesday

Saturday

Creating a stunning piece on a variety of wooden
canvasses. Tell a story of using various painting
techniques, stencilling and charms. Mount on a
750 x 750 wooden canvas to finish off.

Presenter: Staff
Cost: Free!! Buy what you need

Tuesday

Mosaic Madness
VER31032020

Max 15

Buy a Mosaic Kit (or purchase your loose mosaic
items), and book for a FREE class!! Learn all the
basics of this versatile craft and leave with something
beautiful for your home.
Includes tea/coffee.
*all materials to be bought

Presenter: Staff
Cost: Free!! Buy what you need

Thursday

VER26032020

Max 15

A special Workshop every Thursday for the first time
crafter. Learn the basics like Fast Crack, Decoupage,
Mosaic, Texture and so much more! Please note all
stock to be bought or brought must be Creative
Talents products.
Excludes all Saturday Workshops.

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R80.00 Buy what you need.

28/03

Saturday

Dream Delight

Paint a beautiful oversized Sunflower onto a 1m, 4
slat pallet using texture, craft and fabric paint.
The perfect piece to brighten up any space!
*brass hooks optional extra.

Presenter: Lorna
Cost: R380.00

Max 15

VER21032020

Create a stunning Mixed Media piece using texture,
moulding paste, fast crack and deco podge. Use
fabric paint to make your creation truly unique!

Back to Basics

Paint a stunning Boabab Tree on a A2 canvas using
hot glue, craft paint and fabric paint to create a
stunning backboard effect.
Cost excludes backboard.
Purchase your own backboard and finish in class.

28/03

Lappies Land

Presenter: Elna
Cost: R80.00 Buy what you need

Midnight Moon

21/03

Orbit

Beyond Basics

Create this beautiful and functional Black Board/
Note Board for your home. Learn to use clear primer
to transfer Scrapbooking Paper and to paint and
technique the resin embellishments.
Add a key holder to complete.

21/03

Saturday

Presenter: Lorna
Cost: R480.00

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R80.00 Buy what you need

21/03

21/03

VER28032020

Search for
Creative Talents

h
ops wit
Workshzetta
Su

Max 15

Paint a beautiful lady on a 600x750 canvas using
various mediums and painting techniques. Create a
beautiful lace effect on her dress using stencils in
interesting ways.
A Workshop not to be missed!!
PLEASE BOOK EARLY TO AVOID DISSAPOINTMENT

Presenter: Suzetta
Cost: R450.00

PLEASE NOTE:
* Ladies please note classes are very popular and limited space is available! Book ASAP with R200 deposit on all classes! No
telephonic bookings, Internet payments are welcome, ask staff for more details! * You will loose your deposit if you do not
attend the workshop or cancel less than 5 days prior to the workshop. * No children or sightseers are allowed. * We also
arrange Kiddies Parties, Birthday Parties for Ladies to be creative. Team building workshops can be arranged.
* Light meal included, please notify us if you are halaal. (Only a selected menu available and not all meal requirements can be
filled)

